Perched High Above Picturesque Skagit Valley
$ 1,200,000

18490 Redstone Way, Mt. Vernon, WA 98274

WEB: luxuriousredstone.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 3 Full
MLS #: 1048321
Single Family | 3483 square feet | Lot: 19.87 acres
Gorgeous Views of the water and Mount Baker
Gated Estate for Privacy
Guest House with Views
Private Outdoor Retreat Spaces
Casual Elegance with Rich Finishes

QR Code

Leigh Zwicker
(360) 333-9975 (Direct)
leigh@leighzwicker.com
http://www.leighzwicker.com

Windermere Anacortes Properties
3018 Commercial Ave
Anacortes, WA 98221
(360) 293-8008

Located high above gorgeous Skagit Valley and boasting magnificent 180* views out to the sound & Mt. Baker, across the valley
and of the estate grounds. This quality custom home is located in the private gated community of Cascade Ridge. Rich finishes,
dramatic walls of windows and sumptuous attention to detail greet you as you enter. Teak wood floors gleam throughout an invisible
sound system compliments the views and a fireplace warms the living room. Just off the living room sits the office with slider access
to wrap around deck. A separate Den/family room has the gardens out it's windows and could double as a fourth bedroom.
Chef's kitchen is a cook's dream come true with high end finishes, stainless appliances, plenty of storage and more
breathtaking views. Spacious dining to delight your dinner guests.
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